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mlrr O001I IFtiadwai.
t Tuewlay nicht camp No.

'edorn Woialmen of America waa por- -

tsiiciitlv organized in thU city at
iJRimuiiS'ii hall, under tho authority of

witr Marshall of Albany anil Vener-- B

t'oimul 1 i. Htevcna of tho Kn- - '

e camp, Conaiil Stevcua odlclatin.
enilnmuutic uiietiut( waa held, there
ti iwetity prciteni. inu oniccra
iel are aa (ollowa: J. I. Holland, V.

K. J. Davidaon, V. A.; Jamea
lenu-iv-

, It.; A. Ni'lion, U.;K, W.

ard. C. ; A. J. Turner, U'.; Frank
iIiti-oii-, 8.; camp phyaiciatiN, Dr.

1. Wall. Dr. II. It. .lob. Aa noon at
jfjeimeinlH!ra from other lodgua who!

recently located here piexiut their
t

1 tor admittance to 1110 Miiiar
ire camp, the ineintK-rolii- will le
11 to nomethiuK like 21 to cuni- -

r--; uh. A pretty good ahowini(.

rrieil.
Yoticolhi lat fiunday afternoon,

A IM'l'l Mr f! k'ln,.nn.l Miua

were
marralge, Mr Kd Ilclnud of thla
officiating aa beat man. Mr. King
hiii fair liriiie are prime movera In

Ht aocletv of Voncolhi, and IkiiIi
a hojtol frienda who haaten to

tt 1 uiccre congratulation.

m the real estate tranaactiona pub- -
!1 in tho F.ugnno (iiinnl of May 0,
following ir-- clipped: The Hartford
Ing Companv of Chicago, to An- -

the Champion, and Ilr,w-N.or.Oo- od

n, lllue Hint, Hurprlso, Ida May,
Lthe Ruth mining claima in Holiemia
iict, milli, tunnels, etc., $lo,000.

lounljf Hurt.
mi Fridny afternoon Mra.

ghman, who aomo fivo mllea
city, waa from a horao

je returning from a neighliora, ond
found som honra aftcrwnrda waa

pneioua, and haa been in an semi- -
Buiclons condition alncc. Dr. John
Tis of Kugene, a brother of Mra
ihmati, waa called and thought hla
r to in very condition.

ricaned,
J. Beem of the firm of llccm Bros.
Mora of clay worka at Rummit Sta- -
Ohio, who has been lookimrfora
ion in this aection. left on hla re- -

sliome Monday. Ho took numW
of tho clay recently

implea here and expresses himself
with them.

ft at I.oran.
cria now under arrangements

iPU'ivingof a hall at
y evening, May 10. Every prepa- -

Willi n v ow of It
otim Hiicceaa la made and a
Senjoyahlo time In anticipated by
f, 0,1,1 o' the light fantlstic. Every-li- s

invited.

Inland, Oregon, May 0, 1890, Mra.
Kennedy from mitiml

iKennedy waa a daughter of Win.
"of thfacHv

Sbrought here for interment.
ectlon.

Mrs. M. E. Dmnewood who
T'i an aceidoilt at Divide last
Hot May tin ntninA in

Isaue.

I.......

(lie

the

VAti Council. -
Tho cltr convnel hut Tucn-la- y

night and tranaacti-- ! the iimimI

Cottage Grove. It ordered that
hleyelut prohibiliil from on
the walk weat aa far aa Dr. Wall'a reni.
denca, and on Weal main atreet aa fur aa
Mm. Hanford'a; alao aa far north aa the
north aide of IJohemia Nuunet office.

Mechanic Inntltntc
The Mechauici Institute of Ban Fran-clac- o

will hold lta thirty-flra- t Induatrial
expoiition in that city from September
nd to Octoler 7th. One of the

featurci that will attract the at-

tention of I'acidc coaat inventers ia

that of awanling tho "jnatitute gold
to the moil nferitoua recent

Pacific coaat invention.

Manila Letter.
Win. Laiiilewi ia in receipt of a letter

from Henry at Manila which atatea that
he ia (piite well, that they have aeen
considerable of Alining, and that they
are utill livinu in of getting
home iK'foro n great while. He ulao
atutca that Frank WoodrufT who waa

wiiiiuded in the heel ia able to
walk around.

lie Illauche DouRhtery unite.1 j So'"f
Some

Pul
dispute hai lwcn indulgiil in na

to whether the Albanian literary society
would meet at Martin's hall Thursday
evening or Friday evening. According
to the invitationa which read "Friday
eve, tlie meeting would occur inura

day evening.
.......... .

I). K.

be
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be

urtny em Miomm.
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To Seethe Show.
Quito u number of Cottngo Groveitec

went to Kugene to see the Norria Bros,
ahow last Thursday, among them being
John Fryer and son, Fred Jones,
anil Rollia Fryer of Oakland.

Married.
J. K.Brown aged fiOyeara and Miaa

Stella Landrith, were married May 4,

1800, at the home of tho brides parents
Mr. and Mra. Joe Landrith nonrLoranc.
The Nuggtt extends congratulations.

Broke HI Arm.
A little boy of Mr. and Mra. Johns of

Saginaw, had tho misfortune to break
his nrm last Friday. Dr. finapp was

called and reduced the fracture.

Xotlee to Singer.
Cottage Grave vocalists are rejuoated

to meet naxt Tuesday evening at 7 :30

o'clock at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Lea, this city.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins,

May 8, in this city, a daughter.

Bom.
To Mr. and Mrs. Seward of Saginaw,

iast Saturday, May 0, a daughter.

Another new lot of shirt waists, every

ono a beauty.
Kakis & Buistow.

You can always do better for cash;
therefore buy your meat at the City

meat market.
Ladies ready niado dress akirU just

received.
Eakin & Buistow.

A little cash will make big and satis-

factory purchases. Buy your meat at
tho City meat market for cash.

Fresh lard! You will always find

plenty of fresh lard at tho City Meat

Market.

.ftll &boiit you.

John Griffin spent last Sunday in Eu-

gene.

C. J. Howard was a piiHsenger to Eu-
gene on Friday nioriifng'H overland,

J.I. Jonca Ik moving Into his new
residence thla week.

Ed Hebard waa a visitor to Yon-coll- u

last Sunday afternoon.

Dr. H. II. I'otrie arrived homo from
Drain last Sunday morning.

Dr. J. W. Harris came up on the af-

ternoon local Wed new! ay.
1. W. Hhodes wua looking up cattle

around Divide the fliatof thn week.
Mr. Harry Warner and family made a

trip up tho Coaat Fork Wednesday.
fifth McAlister and Ed Hanson of Eu-

gene wore in Cottage Grove last Sunday.
Attorney Harris and K McMurphey of

Eiigeno visited Cottage Grove Thursday .

Mra. T M Gardiner of Amos had tho
misfortune to break her arm last week:

Al Churchill, ono of the hardy miners
of Bohemia, waa an arrival last Wednes
day.

C. M. Hendcrer returned homo last
Sunday from a week's visit at his farm
near Drain.

Uncle Johnny Currin who has been
seriously ill, is now reported some im-

proved.
K. B. Phillips fias his samplo ck

mower on exhibition. Go
and look at it.

Mrs. McKinney ia still suffering con-
siderably from injuries received in the
freight train accident.

A. B. Farrier the pioneer miner of Bo-

hemia made the Nugget olllco a pleasant
call last Saturday.

J. N. Boyd the enterprising photog-
rapher has returned after aweek'a work
in his line.it Creswell.

Kobert Alexander the Comitock S. P.
wood contractor waHdoing business in
Cottage Grove IakI Tuesday.

Mr. Seward of Raginnw, who sustained
quite painful injuries from a fall from a
building last week is now improving.

Alice, the little daughtdr of Mr. and
Mra. F. B.Phillips who had a relapse
from the measels is now improving
again.

Mr. Uavo KiHHiie was down from the
Bohemia camps last Saturday. Mr.
Itissue Is doing some splendid develop-
ing work on the Good Luck mine.

Miss Rose Williams returned home
from Eugene Tuesday afternoon, where
she went to attend the funeral of her
friend Miss Maggie Croncr.

Mra. Arthur Rice is in Cottage Grove,
visiting her mother Mrs. 8. E. Cochran.

Good weight, good meat and cheap
prices at the Central meat market.

Among the aristocratic visitors to
Latham, from this city, last Sunday,
were Messrs. Sol Davidson. Green
Pitcher, Bob Coolcy, Prof. Holland and
J. B. Lurch.

Attorney L. L. Stevens of Eugene ar-

rived in Cottage Grove laBt Tuesday
afternoon to assist Deputy Marshal in
organizing the new camp Modern Wood-

men of America.
Miss Millio and Flossio Lock wood

wore passengers to Eugene last Wednes-
day morning where thov will attend tho
teacher's institute. Miss Maggie In-m- an

accompanied them and will spend
a few days in that city visiting friends.

Walt Cochran has resigned his
position on the tie train. He says sinco
lie haa been a fixture on said tio train he
has smashed ono of h!a great toes,
smashed a thumb nnil off, ami had tho
mumps, and he can't stand such a
touch of high life.

Tho City meat market is in business
on a cash basis and you will do well to
buy your meat there.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever sinco the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a succcbs as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. GmsiiAM, Gaars Mills,
La. For salo by Bknson Dnua Co, Cot-tag- o

Grove, Jok Lyons, Drain, Druggists.

Some tourists, excepdingly handy
with brush and paintdid a good scenic
job on tho screon windows and doors of
tho Central moat market and the ia

Hotel this week.

James Ilemenway has a hnndsomoly
painted window sign on his office

window, the handiwork of a traveling
artist.

West Chrisman 1b having tho fenco in
front of his rosideneo proporty on Main
Btreet treated to a lino coat of whito
paint which helps Its looks wonderfully.

New Firm
Gumming & Sehr.f--

We are now fairly established
and are adding largely to the al-
ready well selected stock ofgeneral
merchandise, formerly carried by
Gumming & Huston, with which
they built up such an extensive
trade.

The new firm will use every en-
deavor to merit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. All of our goods
will be of the very finest on the
market and will be sold at the very
lowest living prices.

CUMMING & SEI-J- R.

C. M. Hkndrrer,

The Fashion Stables.
G. M- - Heqderer & Go. Prop.

or
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'& Black Butte

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Shoe
Eeonotny

Shoes.

BEST

J" I

Il.mrnway

llurkholdar.

V J

Prices

F. B. PHILLIPS
dealer

HEAVY and SHELF

Stoves Tinware: Hardware
Sundries; Carpenters Tools;

Tosls, Miner's Supplies.

The Best Line
Agriculture Implements

City, Including Celebrated

Stoughton Wagon:::::

Reasonadle

Mccormick binders
MOWERS, GARDEN CITY
PLOWS, Headquarters
Plumbing,

PHIIJJPS.

Patterson,

Proprietors

Stage Lines.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
-- DBALKRS IN- -

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at
the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon,

Grand Millinery Opening

A.pril 1, '99.
Miss A. Heinrich:

Invites all Ladies to be present
and inspect a first class stock and
lowest prices. One door South of
Racket Store. Cottage Grove,. Or..

FOR SALE.

Lenguo bicycle, good condition,. $20;.
an American conservatory guitar $20..
Inquire at Lurch's store.

50 prs. of Ladies fine shoes in odd
styles and numbers at $1.00 pr. pair.

Kaki.v & MuiaTow,


